
Would you like to earn $$ toward your student’s tuition? 

Be a Part of the GPLHS Scrip Program 
 

Are you new to the Scrip Program? Scrip is a way GPLHS can earn revenue as you make your regular purchases such 

as groceries, clothing , household items, dining, etc. Instead of using cash or credit, you use prepaid gift cards. These 

Scrip cards are purchased by GPLHS at a discount and sold to you at full face value. GPL uses the difference to fund 

school projects and to support participating families in the form of tuition rebates.  

 

What can I do with the rebates I earn through Scrip? 50% of the rebates you earn go directly to support GPL projects. 
You can designate the other 50% in the following ways: 
 As a tuition credit for a current or future GPLHS student. Indicate your preference on the “Scrip Program         

Agreement” form 
 Share with your Lutheran elementary school 
 Receive a cash rebate  
 Designate in full to GPLHS 
 
Ordering Scrip is easy. You can get Scrip in any of the following ways: 
 Order with the attached paper order form. A new order form will be included in each order you make. 
 Order online at www.shopwithscrip.com - you will join the GPLHS scrip program by enrolling with this code: 

8D9895164717 
 Send your order by email to gplhs@gplhs.org  
 Purchase from the cards in the GPLHS inventory 
 Place your order by phone before 10:00 a.m. on Mondays.  Call 605-886-0672 
Orders received by Monday mornings at 10:00 a.m. will be ready for pick up on Wednesday after 12:00 p.m. 
Orders received after 10:00 a.m. on Mondays will be placed the following week.  
 
There are many ways to pay for your Scrip Order  
 Attach a check (made out to GPLHS Scrip) to your paper order form 
 Bring a check to pay when you pick up your order 
 Order online and mail your check or drop it off at GPLHS 
 Sign up for Presto Pay, order online and  have a direct withdraw payment from your bank account 
 
When you order online  and sign up for ACH withdraws for online payments you have even more ways to shop.  
Each is explained below.  
 

 


